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WEDNESDAY, JULY 18.1888.

new advertisements.
t«8 - ;iI baUftcWWEEKLY MONITOR,

New Advertisements.—The Ber. O. W. C. Meegregor, A. M. 
who three rammers ego wu in charge of 
the Presbytérien Church in thla town and 
laboured so acceptably among the ee 
gallon, and by bla genial sympathetic 
ner endeared himself to all classas

—We have to hand a copy of " Why 
Priests Should Wed," by Ber. Justin 
Fulton, a work that baa excited much 
comment. See ad.

Local and Other Matter.Sb WrfUg Frotte.
“Why Priests 

Should Wed."
—Hon. J. W. Longley, Attorney 

General, waa in town yesterday.
-The 

from the
-Cultivated strawberries are very 

plentiful and of exeellent quality this 
year.

—Mr. H. Crosskill, telegraph opera, 
tor, now stationed In St. John is home 
on a visit.

I rwt$20,000WEDNESDAY, JULY 18th, 1888. —The annual Camp Meeting at Berwick 
will begin on Wednesday let Angnet and 
continue till the following Tuesday. The 
excercleee will be under the direction of 
Bee. James Hltotbard. See adv.

—It cost one of the drivers taken out of 
the sulky at a recent meeting at Myatio his large flock. He waa most enthnslaa- 
park for crookedness, $1,700. He bad tlcally received and presented with a 
$1,600 bet In the pools against bis own handsome pulpit gown cassock and bands, 
horse which won. also a revolving book stand, and a purse

of sovereigns.

sIn the
community was on the 18th of June, or
dained and Inducted Into a large and In
fluential church In Aberdeen, Scotland. A 
large social meeting waa held on the 17th 
for an Introduction of the new minister to

Spectator is now being issued 
Yarmouth Tima oflloe.— The eoelal policy of the new 

emperor of Germany baa one very in
teresting feature to the working poo- 
pie of his domain. A bill recently 
■weed in the Federal Council provides 
that all working people who have 
reached the age of TO, or are incapaol- 
eted before that time, shall receive 
elate aid. To provide the fund the _on Monday a little daughter of Mr. 
people themselves shall be obliged to Leggi harness maker of this town fell 
contribute towards it during active bBOkwBrd Bnd bit quite a slit In her 
working life ; employers of labor also 
will give a share, and the government 
Will contribute a third of the required

' 'Itv asv. «era B. FCLTOS, B. ».
Tea most fasalnsting book of the age.

Every Catholic should read it,
Every Protestant should support it.

Mailed to any address $1.60 per copy. Cor
respondence solicited from the trade. 

AGENTS WANTED.
WORTH OF GOODS FOR THE

—Mr. Thoe. Hall (of Chute, Hell A Go.,) 
met with an accident at Kingston, N. B., 
last week by being thrown ont of 
riage, striking on bis head and shoulders 
and receiving serions injuries.—Yarmouth 
Telegram.

—Serions Indian disturbances are threats 
ened in British Columbia owing to the ar
rest of an Indian for murder, and the local 
government propose sending a detachment 
of C. battery to Bkeena. It Is said that 
the lives of whites In the district are at the 
mercy of the Indians.

—The Rev. K. H Sweet of Brockton, 
Mass., will lecture in Clarence Hail. 
Thursday evening, the 19th Inst. The 
subject, « Calvary Illustrated ” by a series 
of Stereoptican views of lb® closing scenes 
of the Life of Christ. The lecture will be 
free. Time, 7.30 o clock.

Summsb Hotel.—William R Mansfield 
of New York is In the province for the 
purpose of selecting a site for a large 
Summer Hotel. He says an American 
Company bas decided to build a large 
hotel either in Halifax or In the Annapolis 
Valley for the use of American and other 
tourists.—Recorder.

—Annapolis Royal lodge, A. F. and A 
M., contemplate enlarging the ball pur
chased by them at the bead of the ferry 
slip, by an extension of some 10 feet, in 
order to make it more suitable for conferring 
the higher degrees, the Increasing pros
perity of the Institution warranting them 
in so doing.

—The Monitor of last week, contains a 
very interesting historical sketch of 
Bridgetown and vicinity, from the pen of 
W. A. Cal nek, who has done so much to 
preserve from oblivion, important and In
teresting facts connected with the early 
history of Annapolis county. Every year 
such information is becoming more vain, 
able, and at the same time, more difficult 
to obtain. We wish Mr. Calnek could be 
induced to turn his attention to Dlgby 
county, whose early history contains a great 
deal of interesting matter, which we are 
sadly afiaid will be lost forever, simply for 
want of someone to compile and arrange the 
material which now exists. —Digby Cour•

P. 0. Box 16, 
Bridgetown.

Address
New Advertisements.a car-

SPRING TRADE ! !tongue.
— A fifteen jeer old ton of Edwin 

Hilt*, nf Indien Point, Lunenburg, ute 
• wild root last Saturday and an hour 
later he waa dead.

-The Rev. F. Potter, of Lower 
Granville, bat accepted a unanimous 
Invitation to the pastorate of the cburob 
at Osborne, Shelburne Co., N. 8.

—Mr. R. S. McCormick baa onr 
thanks for a box of Persian Ineeot 
Powder. Sure death to flies and mos
quitoes, it is said. See adv.

— A total eclipse of the moon visible 
throughout North America generally, 
will take place on the 22nd and 23rd of 
this month.

—A matob race ie to take plane in 
Snmroeraide, P. E. I., between Her. 
naodo and Black Pilot, two P. E. 1. 
stallions, on Sept. 26th. Slakee $200 a 
aide.

Jaatln D. Fulton, D. D„ waa beta in Bher- 
burna. N. Y. He entered the University at 
Michigan in 1847, from whioh he gradoated 
In 1841. la 186» he accepted the pastorate 
of a church in Albany, a. Y., carving four

PERSIAN
INSECT POWDER !

Perfectly hartnleee to anything hat 
Ineeet Life.

Deeiroys instantly, Flies, Mosquitos, Bed. 
bugs. Bird and Hen Idea, and Finns on Doge 
and Cat». It also destroys House Ante, 
Garden Worms, Squash and Potato Bugs. 

Directions on eaeh box. Price 18 cents.

By such b provision the working man 
in Germany becomes, ton large degree, 
relieved of a problem that agitates the 
minds of a large proportion of the 
world's bread winners. •« We muet lay 
something by for the »me when old 
age has sapped onr strength and 
dimmed our senses," is the résolu.

dur- 
Thoee who

years, whenjbc resigned to j) f**

ten years of his services there he preeohM 
with extraordinary success on the organism 
of the Centennial Baptist Church in Brooklyn, 
of whioh he was chosen pastor, a position he 
still holds. ___ The Most Magnificent Assortment Ever 

Shown in the County.
tjpn of every provident person 
ing active working years. 
live honestly awl economically and 
soft with judgment end ears usually 
find that in their declining years they are 
provided for in some wey • It may be 
by their own a tore laid by, or it may be 
through the efleetlon of their children, 
who, in return for their parents’ loving 
ears of them when of tender years, see 
that they want not when their dey for 
native toll has passed. A man • 
condition in old age usually depends 
upon the habile of hie youth. If he be a 
man of good eenee and induetrieua 
habit, whether be be a bachelor or 
benedlet, be provides lor the future. 
The former has not the expense ol a 
family, and other things being equal, 
can ley by all that be earns beyond his 
own maintenance. The letter, if blessed 
with children, while he and hie wile 
may expend their whole earnings in 
maintaining and eduosting their family, 
with but lew exceptions, reap the re
ward in the evening of life. Some 
may say the letter illustration does 
very well for a law of nature in the 
ubalreot, but there ere a good many 
exceptions. Children grow up, get 
famille# of their own and let their 
parents shift for themselves, as beat 
they 040, and even see them go to the 
town for support. True, there are 
auoh instances, hot fortunately for the 
credit of oor humanity they 
paretively rare, end we oanoot but be
lieve parents treated in this wey «owed 
the seed of aoeb unfilial conduct, by 
harsh, unreasonable treatment. “ As ye 
sow so shall ye reap,” la a divine law. 
Educate your children by love not fear, 
end their affection will follow you 
through life. Treat them harshly, and 
make a shower of blows and unkind 
words the penalty for every childish 
transgression, and you may expect a 
lonely, loveless old eg#.

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

SOFT DRINKS In Ginger Ale, Chsmpegne 
Cider, Moxie Nerve Food, ete. Family orders 
promptly delivered.

Stationery, Cigars, Picture Framing, ete.
e

INMcCORMICK,
BILK, TAFFETA AND LISLE

First Door Bast of Post Office. Owing to the large increase of my trade, I am enabled, as promised in my Card of 
Thanks, issued at the beginning of the year, to sell my goods

f KJMs&Shoro y
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

—Counterfeit Dominion or Canada $2 
notes are in circulation in Charlotte- 

Several of them have recently
HOSIERY,

CORSETS & WAISTS AT A MUCH LESS PERCENTAGE.town.
been detected et the banks there.

AT manufactured by the Wilmot Corset Co., 
from 69 oents upwards, giving tplendid »atit- 
faction.

—The proposition has been received 
to sell eggs by weight and not by the 
dosen. Such a course if followed out 
will prove to be moat beneficial to ell 
concerned, we have no doubt.

—The Winnipeg provincial elections 
resulted in returning a very large 
majority of seats for the liberal gov
ernment.

—Conductor Edwards, of the W. A 
A. R. R. baa been in ill health for some 
time past, and baa gone to Nantasket 
Beach, where he will remain until bla 
health is improved.

—Ferry Sima, a colored men, een. 
lenoed to jail tor non-payment of fine 
lor infraetion ot the Canadian Temper
ance Act, escaped from constable Poole 
yesterday, and has not yet been re
taken.

—Mr. M. C. Hoyt, agent of the Nova 
Sootia Bank here, baa gone away on a 
vacation. During hit absence his 
place will be supplied by Mr. Hunt, 
from the head office, Halifax.

— In the Cumberland election con
test on the 13th inst., Mr. Dickey, the 
Lib.-Con. Candidate, defeated Mr. 
Casey, the Prohibition or third party 
candidate, by about 800 majority.

—Sir Adams G. Archibald waa elect
ed as the Lib.-Conservative candidate 
in the forthcoming election in Colches
ter Co. It is not yet elated who is to be 
the nominee of the Liberal party.

— Minister Floquet, and General 
Boulanger, two of Fraooe'e most prom
inent public men, fought a duel last 
week,in whioh Gen. Boulanger received 
a serions wound in the neck.

MURDOCH & NEILY’S.
A fine liai of

HAVE ONLY TO CALL TO BE CONVINCED.dry goods a GROCERIES, BOOTS 
A SHOES, READY MADE CLOTHING, 
SCOTCH and CANADIAN TWEEDS, » 
fine selection elways In stock.

HAYING TOOM sold at fineit prices.
Also FLOUR and MEAL, etc.
Warns».—188 down pair good heavy SacIce 

la exchange for goods, during the next 3» 
days, for whioh good prices will bo paid.

THE PUBLICZ-XUR trade In Boots A Shoos hss so far ex- 
U oeoded onr expectations that we have 
had to repeat our order» teveral time».

We now are daily expecting a very large 
lot and hope to plane before our numerous 
customers, in a few days. tfi

J. W. BECKWITH.* vaar nil Lins or 

WOMEN'S KID BUTTON BOOTS ; 
MEN'S SHOES AND BALMORALS ; 
BOOTS IN THE LATEST STYLES ;
BOYS’ MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S 

FINE BOOTS;
INFANTS FANCY CACKS AND SHOES

ALSO
A ease of those extra No. 1 BROOANS, 

just what ie wanted in haying; LAWN TEN
NIS SHOES, in mens’ Women’s and Misses’ 
and boy’s sUes.___________ ________________

C. H. Shaffner.
South Farmington, Jaly. »th. 1888.

Notice to Farmersare corn

ier.

FORTHE OEntrUXTSTEYYTE are informed that parties are selling 
VT a Buckeye Mower and Rake on the 

merits of the celebrated Gossett’s make,there
by leading farmers to believe that they are 
just the same, and we would state that the 
genuine

Gossett Buckeye Mower and 
Ithica Bake,

with all the latest impre 
Annapolis County by the

— Following are the new officers of 
the Nora Sootia Medical Society, elect
ed at the annual meeting in Digby :

President— D. A. Campbell, Halifax.
Vice President—W. B. Moore, Kentville.
2nd Vice-President—8. T. Cameron, 

River John, Pictou.
Secretary and Treasurer—Wm. 8. Muir, 

Truro.

OWING
ACHINESMB UOSSETT’S 

ELEBBATED bye

and ITHICA HORSE RAKES.
C GRANULATEDCHOICE PORTO RICO <_____

REFINED SUGARS,

BRIGHT HEAVY MOLASSES, 

10i CHESTS CHOICE TEA, 

HAYING T00TJ3,
PORPOISE OIL,

CK

T. A. FOSTER, •e»
Begs leave to notify the publie that he has 

just imported a fine assortment of
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

T WOULD now call the attention of the Farmer» of Annapolu that I am AGENT for that I County for the above Mowers and Rakes, sud have now a Carload at Middleton Station, 
k«th nna .nd two horse The above goods are too well known to need further recommenda- 
{£? The M.chiDei thii season have all the latest improvements, making it one of the beet 
-^".«ia the mrohlt AlsoTAgeat for Hay Pitching Adeline., and the celebrated Oanano. 

nuaaiM T will also keep the Tiger and Sharp Rake», and Ma«»ey and Toronto Mower», 
wiu^suODlv «pair all first-class Machines in uî». Old Msehine. taken in exchange for 

ïftheiriîlu. Tern, of paym.ntm.de .a.,, and a liberal discount m.d. for 
cash For hrther information apply to, or address.

L. O NEILY, Middleton-

vements are sold in 
following Agents :—
..................Annapolis
...............Bridgetown
..........Lawreneetown
...................Middleton
.................... Kingston

GO TO—The Halifax Chronicle ban the fol
lowing editorial commente in reference 
to our enterprising town .—

—Last Thursday's St. John Globe
•aye:

“ The Nova Scotia S. 8. company met 
yesterday, but adjourned until to morrow. 

Intlmetid ibut the company will

Hard and Soft Felt Hats. JAMES McKAY...............
B. A CRAIG.....................
N. H. PHINNBY..............
L. O. NEILY.....................
L. 8. WBLTON.................

John Lockett's.•* Bridgetown, Annapolis county, has 
been celebrating, and the people are nat
urally proud of their demonstration. 
This ie one of the most enterprising and 
public-spirited towns in Nova Scotia. 
Though not yet large enough to accept the 
responsibilities of incorporation, the peo
ple bad sufficient pluck to obtain a magni
ficent water supply, and now nearly every 
bouse and public building has a tap, which 
secures water with the greatest conven
ience. Not satisfied with this great work, 
the people of Bridgetown have set apart a 
beautiful piece of ground for a public park, 
and ornamented it becomingly. The old 
court bouse having been burned some 
years ago, and the municipality having re
fused to provide funds for the erection of 
another, the people, rather than give np 
the advantages of having the courts held 
there, clubbed together and bail! a fine 
court house at their own expense. We 
expect before long to see the electric light 
beaming over.the beautiful thoroughfares. 
Bridgetown is becoming quite an indus
trial centre ; and no one can fail to ad
mire the spirit which its people have 

Other towns in Nova Scotia

There remains a few of those fashienable Bridgetown, July 3rd. 1888.It is
abandon the Bay route, and that the Secret 
will be withdrawn on August 1st. L. E. 
Baker of Yarmouth, it is said, has tele
graphed to the government, and if We of
fer is accepted either the Dominion or Al
pha will take the Secret’s place until a 
new boat is secured.”

AMERICAN STRAW HATS, FOR SALE.We publish below a letter taken from the 
Monitor July, 1886.which he is prepared to sell 

VERY CHEAP.
ALSO

That his seleetlon of

Ready Made

Bligh & Prince,
Truro, N. S. ONE DOLLAR LESS jjflJune 311th, 1888. A FIRST-CLASS

Assigned. — Mr. Thomas Furlong, 
wine and liquor merchant of St. John, 
has made an assignment nf hie estate 
lor the benefit ol bla creditors, to 
Messrs. Thoe. W. Peters and George J 
Chubb.

—Murdoch & Neily has just received 
a stock of Fruit Syrups, Lime Juice, 
Oranges, Canned Goods, such as Lunch 
Tongue, Develled Ham, Sliced Beef, 
Salmon, elc., all suitable for picnic 
partie», etc. li

—Dr. H. S. Jacques, of the Victoria 
General Hospital, Halifax, at the yeafily 
meeting of the Nova Sootia Medical 
Society, held last week in Digby, read 
a paper
tube in gastric disorders." Hie article 
received flattering commenta from the 
medical fraternity present.

CAUTION EXTRAORDINARY. THRESHING MACHINE.— Mr. F. Miles Cbipman, of Nictaux, 
writes the Messenger é Visitor as fol
lows in regard to the Baptial Church in 
hie locality, of which he is the clerk : — 

«« The church here ie without a pastor. 
Bro. Clark Ie etill detained In England, 
owing to continued lllneee, and the time 
of hie recovery seems quite uncertain. The 
pulpit has been vacant for about a yeai 
except as it has been filled by visiting 

The state ol the Cause and

CLOTHING u^SR8;
trading upon the popularity of

GOSSETT’S
IMPROVED

Capacity from 5OS to 8Sfi bushels pur iay.INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO.is one of the beet ever placed before 
• our market.

VALUE GOOD, PRICES LOW.
AMERICAN MAKE.

Hugh Fowler. ^
NEW MODEL BUCKEYE, EVERY SitlSBridgetown, July 3rd, 1888.FORBoots A Shoes,

From the leading Houses iu the Dominion ; 
all aises ; in ladies’, Gents’, and Childrens’. Haying Toolsbrethren.

church shows us the necessity of securing 
the service of some efficient minister to 
labor with ns that the church may be re
stored , by Abe blessing of God, to Its 
former prosperity. We would therefore be 
pleased to hear from any ofour ministering 
brethern who contemplate changing their 
field of labor.”

[for whioh I am the general agent for Anna
polis County] and representing theirs as the
__ i machine I sell, and I hereby eaution the

public not to be duped by such tactics but be 
partieular and ask for Coesetts.

The two makes of mowers are not near 
alike, ours posaesssing all the very latest im
provements, beside being more durable ead 
exhibiting better workmanship in their con
struction. ITHACA RAKE is again taking 

ng the only machine suitable 
)th and uneven surface. I am 

selling at prices and terms that place them 
within the reach of all. All orders promptly 
attended to, and machines delivered and set

TES0IÏLarge Stock of
on ” The use of the stomach GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, AND•hown.

would do well to take example." JUST RECEIVED,Fresh and Good.

ME.
fzRiOzm: eAnnapolis.

“MW BRUNSWICK,"

the lead, bei 
alike for emoo— On every bend and side bave we 

beard itae most commendatory words of 
on, Celebration Day. The Halifax 
Chronicle ban generously devoted nearly 
4wo columns of closely set ooirespoo 
denoeupon the dey’s proceedings, from 
different persona. Oar people should 
lent proud of the last ibat by tbeir 
energetic action and go-abeaditiveneea 
daring the peel year or two, we bave 
made greater strides towards prosperity 
then during the previous ten years. 
Formerly the name ol Bridgetown waa 
scarcely mentioned in the outside 
press. Now attention bas been drawn 
to oa, end frequent words of praise are 
found in the column» of our conjoin- 
porariee. They are waking up lo the 
fact that we are one of the foremost 
towns in point of manufacture and en
terprise in lbe province, and deserve 
notice accordingly. H ie the grit and 
pluck of e number of public spirited 
citiaena that baa done it all. Ae the 
Mohitok prophesied,tbe town ia already 
feeling tbe good recuite of worthy en
terprise.

Flour, Meal and Feed— It ia proposed to eatablieh a com —Hon. A. W. McLelen, waa a worn 
>any in Halifax lo be called tbe Halifax into tbe office of the Lieut. -Governor. 
ron and Steel Manufacturing Company chip of tbia Province laat week. Tbe 

with a capital ol $100.000, of 1,000 following ia a Met of Mr. McLelan'e pre 
abaree of $100 each, for the manufac- decee.ora in bia preaent office, eince 
lure of steel and iron, in tbe various Confederal ion : -
forma of ingot, ber, bolt, sheet, nail, Lieut -General Sir W. F. Williams, July, 
boiler aod ship plate ; nuts and bolts , lg67 l0 October, 1867. 
and in the manufacture also, if decided Lieut.-General Sir Hasting* Doyle, Octo-
on later, of alee! anchors, ships' ebafta, ber, 1867, lo J.ouary, 1868. 
mill and other maebioery, steel casting Sir Edward K noy, (raring) May, 1870 
and other heavy hardware. A gentle-W0 May, 1873. 
man from Eogland, named Bayliaa ia Hon. Joseph Howe, May, 1873, to Jcly, 
tbe projector of tbe Company. We 1873.
hope tbe company will become an es- Hou. A. G. Archibald, July, 1873, to 
tabliabed fact, and believe it will prove July, 1883.
a paying enterprise, for tbe reason that Hon. Matthew Ricbey, July, 1883, to 
we have the raw material for tbe July, 1888. 
manufacture in abundenod*at our doors.

DIRECT First-class ia Quality, and Prices down ta 
ROCK BOTTOM.beet grade.

500 bushels P. B. Island Oats for sale. 
Constently on hand, all kinds of FRESH 

MBAT8, PORK, HAMS, PLATE BEEF, 
LARD, ETC.

GROCERIES, etc., delivered until 12 o'clock 
every day.

Hay Forks, Rakes, Scythes, 
• Snaths, eto., at reasonable rates- 

T. A. FOSTER.

np.
All machines warranted.
Extras always In stock. Old mowers taken 

in exchange at their market value.
A. C. VarBUSKIRK,

General Agent.
Kingston Station. July 7th, *86 3itlfi

—ALWAYS IN STOCK— 
A good assortment of

Staple and Fancy Goods. 

NEW GOODS Amt Weetiy.An Open Apology to Messrs. 
Frost & Wood. THE STAUNCH, COMMODIOUS SIDE WHEEL STEAMERBERWICK

Camp Meeting1
ANYTHING In MY LINE WILL BE 

SOLD At! LOW AS CAN BE 
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

Gxmtlxmex :—
The above advertisement of Messrs. Bligh 

Bligh A Prince, speaks for itself. They 
wish to make me appear inconsistent, by hav
ing an old advertisement of mine printed that _____
I published in 1885. when I was in their cm- Having been Thoroughly Overhauled, and had New Boiler and Surface Condenser
sfe’b?™“ ÏmCR ÎTaSVi P'—d I» bar. and alao Newly Furnished throughout, will lanv.

deem an apology doe you for my reference to 
your machines, whioh I hereby tender, and to 
further state my reasons for the reference.
While in the employ of A. C. VanMeter k Co. 
who were succeeded by Bligh k Prince, the 
inferiority of your mowers was studiously 
instilled into my mind by the senior partner 
of the latter firm, who was also in the employ 
of VanMeter k Co. a number of years. I 
never knew any difference until I wes waited 
upon by Mr. Bligh and informed that he was 
going to leave employ of VanMeter k Co., and 
aoeept a position with you, and wished me to 
act as agent for him. Your goods st that 
particular time were vastly superior to Goss
ett’s, but they deteriorated again as soon as 
he ohanged hie mind, and continued with Van
Meter. I am sorry that the extensive saler 
of yeur goods worries them into resorting to 
extreme means in order to advertise, and I 
suppose if I was now in their employ I would 
be like their Liverpool agent, advertising the 
Gananoque buggies as having 16 coats of 
paint. They must send better buggies to 
Liverpool than they do to the Annapolis Val- 

Youre truly,
A.C. VANBU8KIRK.

—Tbe following obituary nolioe of a 
former resident of Niotaux in this 
county we condense from e Worcester, 
Mass, paper : —

" Bessie, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gaels, died at the home of her 
parents on Main street, Marlboro, last Sat
urday afternoon, at tbe age of 13 years and 
8 months.

She was a girl ot unusually beautiful 
character, manifesting traits of excellence 
rarely seen in one so young.

Coming to this town less than two years 
ago she had already won to herself a host 
of friends from among those of her own 
years, and of those older ss well—a fact 
attested by tbe large number who made 
tbeir way through the storn to be In at
tendance at the funeral.

About eleven weeks ago she was strick 
en down with a severe attack of rheuma
tism which developed at length Into a 
serious nervous affection causing her 
death. During her long sickness she 
manifested great patience and fortitude, 
and on the day of ber death with evident 
faith in Christ, gave to her grief stricken 
parents the comforting assurance that she 
was not afraid to die. She leaves a father, 
mother, brother and two sisters to mourn 
their loss.”

My mette is “Small Profits a ai Small 
Losses.”Hampton Items.

The church at Hampton has secured 
the services of the Rev. Josiah Webb, 
of Lower Woodstock, N. B., in con
nection with the Church at Port Lome, 
for the ensuing year. He is an earnest 
worker and preacher, making plain the 
way of Salvation to tbe sons of men.

Tbe Sabbath School baa been kept up 
all all tbe year. .The average attend
ance during the six months ending 
July 1st was 35. Five hundred verses 
of scripture were learned and recited 
by tbe scholars and teachers. 
superintendent, Iaaiah Brown, deserves 
tbe thanks of all concerned for the able 
manner in which he baa conducted the 
school. Long may he be enabled to 
till the responsible duties of the posi
tion he occupies.

Two vessels from Eastport, Me., load
ed here with herring for smoking; salt
ed them in bulk, taking nearly 3(X) bbls. 
of round herring. The schooners Live 
Yankee and Edward Event, of Digby. 
oeme on Monday, iced and baited, and 
sailed on Tuesday for the Banks. Schr. 
Annie, Brow, loaded Wood, and sailed 
for Boston Tuesday night.

rriHB annual meetings will be held on the 
_L well known Grounds at Berwick,

COMMENCING AT 8.30 A. M.
T. Gr. BISHOP.- Annapolis es» Boston

Tuesday»»» Saturday,
DIRECT

WUliamaton. Jaly tad. 1888.

WEDNESDAY, 1st August, H. J. BANKS,EVERY
and CLOSING AT lfi.Sfi P. M.

p. m., niter arrival ol the Express Train from Halifax, Calling »t Digby.
TUESDAY, - 7th August.— Oor readers will remember that 

when Geo. Francis Train was in this 
town, we mentioned tbe fact of bis 
giving information to Mr. Wm. Saun
ders, of Paradise, in regard to tbe lat
ter’s brother Hiram, from whom be bad 
not beard for upwards of 30 years. 
Tbe result of this information has been 
that Mr. Saunders has traced bis broth
er to some town in tbe State of Penn
sylvania, where be is living happily 
with a wife and family. Citisen Train 
said it was “ psyeboiem” that led him 
to this town, and illustrated as one in 
stance, bis meeting with a kinsman of 
Hiram Saunders, who at the time of bis 
building the tramways in Eogland, was 
one of his most trusted sub-contractors, 
and stated that be valued hie services 
so highly be presented him with a $200 
gold watch, when their contjacl was 
completed.

These meetings will be eondeeted under 
the superintendence of

Rev. J. Strathord,
Of Halifax,

MerchantAdvantages Gained by traveling on 
this Bonte :

1st, Lowest Fares !
2nd, No Changes ! 1 

3rd, First-Class Cuisine ! 1 !

Fare from W. A A. Railway Stations

ONE DOLLAR LESS
than by any other route.

RETURN TICKETS

Two Dollars Less !
jyOu Saturdays the right to call at St.John for passengers ia reserved.'

Tailor,Our
The appointee of the Neva Sootia Conference 
of the Methodlet Church, Several leading 
minister, are expected to preach, and Chris
tian workers who have been eminently suc
cessful in soul winning will render assistance 
In evangelistic work.

-----WILL-----

FOR THIRTY DAYS.SPECIAL FEATURE:—
Baggage examined, by Customs Officers, on board the Boat, before arriving iu Boston 

and Annapolis, thus avoiding unnecessary delay after landing.
Professor I. H. Hath way and 

Mr. I. Clemens, ley. -----SELL surra AT—7—The popular Singing Evangelists, have been 
engaged to lead the singing during the entire
encampment.

THE WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
OF THIS METHODIST CHURCH.—In the 
interests of this society a sermon will be 
preached by Rev. W. C. Brown, of Dartmouth, 
on Friday, 3rd August, at 10.30 a. m., and at 
1.30 p. m. a meeting for women only will 
be condueted by Mrs. A. S. Tuttle, president 
of the Aylesford auxiliary.

21 H. B. SHOBT^I^^ AnMP°‘U-
ALWAYS

To the Front,
Greatly Reduced Prices,

Fits Guaranteed,
inns BLOCK, Upstairs, ?
__ BRIDGETOWN.

SUMMER
ARRANSESENTS !

___ _
Créât Bargains

! ■ 4-: nr

CLOTHING !
AT

MORRISONS, the Tailor,
MIDDLETON.

PB0PERTÏ MB SiLB ! FARMERS
or--An Annapolis correspondent of the 

Halifax Chronicle (syi :
T3KLÛNGING to the heirs of the late

SeSSISSKings and Annapolis,
T. D. Buggies, Esq. ; oonSistiag of a Let of 
Land and wall built Two Story Cottage.

Apply to

I
bow in receipt of over-mjIE Subscriber is 

-L THREE CAR LOADS efWawtbd.—Three tone of Good Wash
ed Wool, at Randolph’s.

— Mis» Bessie Knight, daughter of 
Mr. Geo. Kc'gbt, returned home from 
Boston yesterday.

Fatal Accidiht.—Mr. John McLeod 
was instantly killed by the up freight this 
morning, while attempting to pass over
the railroad crossing at Lawreneetown. Three vessels are loading this week 
Tbe deceased was over 80 year» of age, , ,he Buckler Brick Co.'e yard, two for 
and partially Hind. He was a resided of Y,rmoulh ,„d ooe for St. siepbeo, N. 
the village. g There are two other vessels on tbe

-••The Springbill Independent’’ ia way. The company have lately received 
the name of e new paper that has just ceived so order for 100,000 brick, from 
made its bow to tbe publie. It ie pub- Sydney, C. B.
liehed et Springbill, N. 8., and is a Oor genial young townsman, William 
nicely printed sheet, well filled with ciBrke, has been promoted from the 
local and general newt. It bat onr pociiion of baggage master to that of 
beet wiahes. Conductor on ibe freight train. " Will"

—At s meeting held et Riverside, bat slwtyt been popular with the 
Albert Co., N. B , on the 11th intt., for travelling public, and hie promotion it 
the purpose of moderating in a sail to bailed with pleasure by hie numerous 
• minister, the Rev. A. A. Watson, of friends.
Annepolia, waa unanimously celled to In our obituary oolumoe will be found 
the pastorate of tbe Riyereide Preeby- tbe notice of the death of lira. George 
torl»n Church. £, Biebop, which occurred at Lynn,

. „„ r P p _The Mass., on the 28th ult. She waa bom atNawmMgT^roni” eayt^TbeNova An’n.X until
Sooti. for,, company have en order to &%£%£££?%£ ShJ 
anpplytboL.P. R. wfiffi 11.0TO mr w„ ; greet„gr,nd.dlughle, 0f tbe let.
Î?' '•„ will Colonel Benson, who took an eotive pertfactoring other goodam their Une "ill jn tbe w„ of impendence, 1775. 
turn out 1,000 of these axles a month Tbr#e f0ne Bnd four daughters are left

FxxMxea Attxbtion. — Murdoch 4 to mourn the loss of an erer kind and 
Neilv are selling the beet and eheepeet loving mother. Her remains arrived 
Mowing Machine Oil In the market, per 8.8. Now Brunswick on Tuesday of 
Their Heylng Tools alao are marked way last week, and wore interred in Wood- 
llpwa. Bakes and Scythes especially, lawn cemetery on Wednesday.

[From the Spectator.]
‘ • ft vFine.- We regret to learn that Zwiek ‘ ’ Axnapolib, July 11. -Dreth has re. 

•r*. Rnurv S«w Mill at Round L»k« cently been busy in our midet, Mr. Leo- 
% h. fi,« on ««" Atwood, son of Captain Atwood, olCeotreville, was destroyed by fire on b| place, died this morning from Injurie* 
Thursday. 5th lost. Lose$1,200. Mr. £,ed b.,e recel,ed on board 
Zwicker intend* re building at onoe. (Bltboogh be WB< reticent In re. 
He paeeed through town on Monday -ftrd ,0 it.) He was brought here from 
last, on bis way to Windsor to purchase 8t John » fe» day* ago, having been a

short time in hospital In that city* The 
Western Star Lodge I. O. O. F., of which 
be waa a member, provided him with a 

and did all that lay in their power.

tf are respectfully reqnceted to tend theirNew Model
BUCKEYE MOWER,

rrOiCi AND TIDED BAKES,
Berries, M, Belter, EusJOHN ERVIN, 

Sollaltor end Real Batata Agent.
Boarding Tent.

In the Dining Room, Breakfast and Tea 
will be served at 25 cents eaeh, aad Dinner 
at 35 oents. Special terms for persons board
ing by the week. In the Restaurant refresh
ments may be obtained at moderate rates on 
the European plan.

N. B.—The Restanrent will be 
closed for the Sabbath, and in the 
Tent provision will only be made for those 
who have obtained tickets from the manager 
Mr. S. H. Nichols not later than Saturday 
night.

i
AND OTHER PRODUCE, TO

MILTON, FOSTER & CO.,THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RE
CEIVED ANOTHER LARGE 

LOT OF

<r
—consisting of—

33 Two Horse Mowers, I 67 Ithaea Rakes and 
38 One Horae Mowere, | 10 Tiger Rakes,
And is prepared to fill all orders promptly and 

at prioes to suit the times.
The Buekeye is conceded by all to he the

machinery.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Halifax, N. 8.
Who guarantee Beat Price» and Prompt 

Return».
positively
Boarding Dress Goods,1 

Printed Cotton,
Tbe beet medical ekill waa procured, but 
he grew gradually worn and expired at 

Much sympathy ie felt for the 
family of which the young mao was a 
member. He will be burled by the Odd» 
fellow*. A few hours later Mr. Fred W. 
Bymonds, of the Arm ol Symonda and Co , 
druggist-, of this town, passed quietly 
away. HI* death waa not altogether un
expected, es he had been In failing health 
for come time, yet the end waa sudden, 
He waa attending to hie bualoeee up to 
yesterday, when he began to grow much 
worse, and at 6 p. m. gradually sank 
away. He came Irom Halifax about three 
years ago, and, associating himself with 
Mr. H. L, Rudolf, commenced buslnesa. 
By untiring lodostry aod perseverance he 
built up a flourishing business. At the 
time of the fire hie firm amongst others 
waa burned out, losing tbe greater portion 
of their stock, sud they did not re-open 
till a short time ago, not being able to 

a suitable building. He was of a 
Always

The Buekeye le coneeded by all l 
standard Mower. Its unprecedented 
due to iu com 
Masers. Frost A 
making improremenU that hare enabled their 
Mower to ont-dietenee other makes of the 
lame style. For initaoee, the Tilt is perfect, 
and has proved se successful that other 
manufacturers hare striven to espy and yet 
be sufficiently unlike te avoid the law. The 
Pitman protector with adjuiting thread, 
whilit preventing the Pitman rod from Injury 
by coming in contact with obstructions, forms 
a powerful front brace and keeps the oatter bar 
in line and prevents its sagging haakward.thaa
eneuring and/r««/»ioy of the knife. Onr
___  are superior in
many respects. Illustrated catalogues mailed 
free upon application. Extras for these and 
other makes always on hand. For farther in
formation, etc., apply to GEORGE L. MUN- 
ROE, General Agent for Annapolis County, or 
to the subscriber,

noon. Blacksmith Shop!ipaetness and simplicity. 
Wood have succeeded in

Admission to the Grounds.
Season Tickets [admitting the bearer to all 

the services], 26 cents ; Single Entrance, 5

N. R—On Sabbath, the Ticket Office being 
dosed, persons who have not been able te 
obtain Tickets wUl be admitted between the 
services on payment of 5 cents at the gate.

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.

Embroidered Robe Dresses,
BLACK, WHITE A COLORED

TTAVING leased the shop of B D. NEILY, 
-Tl- Esq., I am prepared to do general 
Blacksmith Work with 
spatch, and would respectfully solicit a share 
of public patronage.

I will also keep on hand and for sale 
the celebrated

neatness and de-

LACE FLOUNCING,
Lace Curtains, Etc.

Toronto à Massay Mowers,
Ig true ft ua jree
while second toThe W. k A. Railway will issue Return 

Tickets, at all Booking Stations, at one first 
class fare and one third from 80th Jaly toOth 
August inclusive, and good to return till 0th

N. B.—Persons oeeupylng 
quested, as far as praetieable, te complete 
their erection not later than Tuesday, the 
31st July, or no work will on any considera
tion be permitted to be done on them daring 
the hours of publie worship.

A VERY LARGE STOCK OFRakes
Gossett's Buckeye, ■i»e|e *Dd

doable,MILLINERY IF YOU WANT A

CHEAP SUMMER SUIT, call

If you want anything 
to wear, CALL I

Sharp’s Rake,
Cossett’s Ithica Rake, *c.

I can recommend the above à 
being first-elass in every respect, 
them at priées that defy competition.

ON HAND.

All orders promptly attended to.
EGGS taken for Cash or Trade at Highest

Market Priées.

A. C. VanBUSKIRK, 
Agricultural Warehouse.

Kingston Station.

Winnipeg, July 19.—The rrtorne are all 
completed In the province el Menltobn, 
and the result la 33 «este lot Greenwny end 
6 for Norqoay.—Chronicle.

Machines aa 
and ean sell

procure
very enterprising disposition. 
very obliging, be made a host of friends, 
amongst whom he will be much missed. 
He leaves a young widow to monrn her 
loss. The sympathies of the community 
are extended to her in her affliction..’

June 25th, 1888.

L. C. WHEELOCK.F. H. W. PICKLES,
President. Edw. A. Craig. A. J. MORRISON, 

Middleton. N. 8.WM. AINLBY,
Secretary-Treasurer.

June 13th, 1888. 3mLawreneetown, May Mod, 1886.
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